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Dramatic whitening results in minimal time

Light activated whitening system

For those who want to see immediate results, a Philips Zoom WhiteSpeed in-office

treatment delivers a smile up to eight shades whiter in 45 minutes.*

Professional-quality results

Light-activated whitening

Proven comfort and results

What patients are saying

What to expect



In-office whitening treatment DIS558/01

Highlights Specifications

Light-activated whitening

Philips Zoom WhiteSpeed uses an innovative

and exclusive LED light to help you safely reach

a brighter, whiter smile in less time. After

your initial oral exam, the complete treatment

takes just one office visit. Your procedure begins

with a short preparation period followed

by three 15-minute whitening sessions, with an

optional fourth 15-minute session offered at the

discretion of your dental professional.

Proven comfort and results

Looking for noticeable whitening but worried

about possible discomfort? Thanks to adjustable

intensity settings for maximum

comfort, 99 percent of patients experience little

to no sensitivity with Philips Zoom

WhiteSpeed.** In a clinical study, Philips Zoom

WhiteSpeed provided over 50 percent better

whitening results than other in-office

treatments,*** both immediately following the

procedure, a week later and after 30 days.

What patients are saying

Four real Philips Zoom patients share their

teeth-whitening experiences. Visit the Philips

Zoom YouTube channel for additional

testimonial videos.

What to expect

At your initial consultation, your dental

professional will verify that you're a candidate

for whitening, assess your shade and take

impressions for your custom fabricated trays.

Your in-office procedure will begin with prep and

the first of four Zoom WhiteSpeed in-office

whitening gel applications. The WhiteSpeed

lamp will accelerate whitening so that each of

the four sessions last only 15 minutes. Post

treatment you will receive your fabricated trays,

one DayWhite or NiteWhite take-home

whitening gel syringe and a Relief ACP Oral

Care gel syringe to relieve any tooth sensitivity.

Items included

Whitening LED accelerator: 1

Chairside kits: 2

Safety goggles: 1

Light guide: 1

Relief ACP® Oral Care Gel: 1

Settings

Intensity: Low, medium, high

Patient post care kit

Relief ACP®: 1 syringe

Proven safe

Safe: Little to no sensitivity

Sensitivity management: Adjustable light

intensity

 

* Excluding prep time

* * Data on file, 2012

* ** Compared to Opalescence Boost
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